LOW EARLY LEARNERS CENTER
-A Partnership between the LOW District #390 School Readiness & NW Head Start Program

When: Fall of 2020- children who will be 3-5 years old by September 1st, 2020 and not going to Kindergarten
What: Preschool classes offered daily M-Th during the school-year
Who: All students learning together collaboratively taught by certified Early Childhood and Preschool teachers.
How to Register: Call the LOW School at #218-634-2510 ext.1501

Information for pre-registration for the Early Learners Center:
* child’s Name & Birth Date
* Parent’s Names/phone numbers
* Mailing address/P.O. Box
* Other Contact info

A Registration packet will be mailed for you to complete & return. Class information & final paperwork can be completed by mail, or phone.

LOW Collaboration Committee: Meetings were held during the Spring- COVID-19 distance learning months to plan how the individual programs will merge together to deliver unified educational goals.

The past Preschool Programs that have been at Lake of the Woods School namely Headstart and School Readiness will still provide the same quality programming and services for children and families. The new structured program will now be jointly served under the name of:

LOW Early Learners Center